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44i41'04 (440.0*niinii:c;iifrof tbe.Leaomitoufraud There arc Ahree,counties •lit the dial-

. tribt?Payette; .Grebn-eoind.'Wriabingteli;,and
hisinarbriti(therikinilnition. beirig 'madeby 'the;
Democrats .votisplirectlyfor the candidateS),
is over- :fifte_ J3U'lttriared-Ret.thei 'lo*tott

• ft'°*:rendenuthis 'result littlielOgniAoaptili thwfact
that-thet'dempetittA:iifikiO4*l-fe

',:::strautfrCrindf„itild4siluditritY4:„ d'impit;was entitledfo the candidate, tip:' herculean eaer-
ward- ituule:rbilhe opponents

Rut', the too
14.4:61 1g. Self..thc. • iiik4gPiaX4l.7-;,Patronage Yta,B `,
showered :npon--the, distrieti to ,indneci,the;
Democrats tie thcirtgiyl
inefi: iii-ivVenitiso had placed ' Implicit tract;
w4O-, 1r 1381#,, away - fr94k,' 'ETC ,Othors
!were forced_ to_ denouncebite;orzoontofSpo
tition." 'Wo ntilm'see:vbetlid.tliebelUen:

b9,lmiini*"!to fol;the" roinier'eandi-'
dflte'of the• Dereocratio7party+i iv,he'runtiwith,

bkielcalidtheftes9l._lgt,o6 float.
ing over Lis rheed..„: 'l'lkongli the Republicans
,Irave,tound in Mr., MOIVEGOILERT, St poyerfol.
frieniariiWe lopeLtheiTir it`a-tudeifotO:re;
their,support'r f~idrn'2ll,tho:.polls 14,00094'
atvhfrtaft been bold his-tnipportof-great
.coristitittional:prinnfplea '

tY.4ll**i.t,The L?Rfloi. ,Re*sofporis kayo ~h,equ silent
or win lieelui..abouttho%Leuiathan., ,Look-
int over Abe' 'advertising' columns of:140,111,0_346lititak,vitItalia: it 'OtheiallYnohneed that..this mammoth-steamer was in
full trim,at. last—that sh°,was`to ,be open to
public :Mispecticin *a'II 29—an4- that Mr.
Sass, e.fashionable London bohkeeller, was to
be-solo eget:Mb/the Jab° tickets:-4Shit is
moored in WeTheimes) on P4,11.04:6103.
IPhat', cargo

,,~liettll ; take, what ' passengers
she-..ean, ,-,e4ect,'has' been rather doubtful;as
yet, 'fbtiugh ' it has, !Mfg -been known' that
;her • hint-- voyage .be to Portland;
where groat and even costly preperatioirta
were:made,' Months agoile reeelieber.It.lsannounced, pt` last,:thatthe teriatitan
will 1;0,4regularly,plaeeil on thelino .betWeeri
Englandetid thognitedStaies;tuntittlitiPart:
land, jifiiS7Faci- tunl4o':and: ev°ll Costly ar-
rangements were made'totreeeitre-her:', ~Early
next Seasoit she'Will-Malth herbratrvoyage.

fee 1164,-ial! thecapitalrelied: being; expended.' f-avhieh Mr.
Basest, the • engineer, has'itot`rMaderedlhe
accounthe pratilied; lastMiretiLin;additi6al
siamcif$1,1011,000 is.to.be_ritised; thebunteOf 11,000 annuities tettuheerlhors of$lOO each;
There; isfeetne-dielisOfletti6ethlif 'Money
from thestiwko hitie already becomePropee:
tore, and Mar venture More,-in the hops ofthe
tipeculatierulaying.,Matti 4lttenill.;',-4The'r e'al.
ciliation Is that, bYSevennleifitallizo:4 notlii*.C4:'sssAoo„Perittni
mire. Two gitetttidn's•are--Avhat• per - centege
of diviAend will „this give on the cost;:and
Where' sheds, to get, remunerating,iallengqB
and freight ?

,

In all probability, the time- occupied In the
voyage, by,,the, be„iraoti ;ot_said;tftati
xnestkeight7days will accomplish thetransit

port: It *eat
gain-441m, being: money,. independent ,• Of
abridging, the' dpipoMiOrt,.of,,ii."-Befi-i(ilir.neY..
Without a very extraordinary inerease"ofpaa-
ganger:it oyez the'plestihf 'Oarlike Of 'all the,ithinlirg ''6f2- 10ii/O'h-Oli:t.hoPaikat&ajAeY
can imAdo. loworliani by thfa , 7anderbiltsteamers, whiCh is c,onshierably than
the Cunard line.--

ginerhOaorediirlaciplii,of,I;earing,both!Aidos idaAneattotiwellublish,(0 1VtIl'ikikagk)Avfaii:i'ku4A412/ii.erAto'ri;,
monstrance, on,lite .:bart.: .!ITho:Iliooie

against our recent oonderonatlon'ot"theit-Wiing; ;10'
Tnettia lioonzi drank-the toast of cg

Sawa and tlia:Braiii.l3epoya,"l"iviti,..three
times tiee. We-allowthem. to•juatif,:ilieirmotives '4,614 such a
toast. t:They have aat•convinietliriaihOiaior,
that ki:ErjAt Ssitrn ,specially- deserved to:bektAkv4linantahere4 hy-,Triitoneni at anfigue,
.or,thatheAlld not ordertim treacheroui and
cruet:A*oat Cawnpdre. - 4

.Wit),s4.` eqd.,Aes 1111.. ~,igooTe
0141,!?,,wo-let• iletJiaiterreet,...ati,, they bayo.

#.1:Z110.
don .
ipeek-inwards tteoelfeuntain Dew,9qui the.
Otub;irll(,Ae4;, at
weice; fronymntnal '.respect andjokid:feltb*slitp,'wo fqlpit tin

,

eobliging frientipaire,-Thomas Its ki t
Itott,. Purser of 4tielitithistiir;sstatt;dr,Wdorgia;
for vipies or ilia&waling nenapopero of Saturday

OUNIOUNE 'THROUGH THU CLOUDS.
There is later nee f from England—rather

satisfactory as regkd ~,the difilialVit the,
fc right of search" q . dfith•Or. ntryt"'*Without having be . vokt vifAt iluiyAflicialt
information from Tiatd 4regilandl.4ting
solely on the ..:4_(teifigiinia:;,-;appitidNio,the
London from theAmeicein neivspapers, '(pro-
bably with corroboratipn in private letters to
mercantile houses in England)) tho British
GoviAtinent-promptly,- • fully, and - publicly
hai&f.dielloyed all ;intention of insulting our
fini,:,,orApOying, i:,..4 ';merchant-ships, and
hive- GliriatiEd'their 'fadiiietitiloidOittifteh'
practicable : Meastrezi "tiss'the 'United Stated

"Gt-iefikilenf'lday:Sugg,Otit, to meet the ditll-_
culty, saidto pile& from slavers so frequently
fludatinifthe Ardarican Sag.

''

' ' t
- - ' Though, Lord- Nerrsi seems not to have
thdughtit worth While"to have 'communicated
.with the-British Government, whoseWell..paid
serviinthajs,,hc-actually did take the trouble

'of Writing Sir Tlonirox.STE*.i.a.z.,the British,
Admiralat13tirmuda.l,„ The.action of .thia offi-
ceenits,,Pitompt:'_,and .decisive. ',Without the
,slightest delay,he gentLiget. Rnin.Onsoir, B.
'N.; with despatches to Lord NAPIER, tha,pui-'
port of.which is reported to -ho a strong e±-.
,prisobiri ,tof diaapprolfa4On .of 'the.extent to
ithichlhe.Tiritish officers carriedthe stopping,

Asithig,;_erid ;overhauling 'of our' mercantile
_marine,..-(whicll was. to Have been dcine Onty
.inirety !. auspicious cases;) and a promise to
plif .a.itop id'ealk, conduct, •hy Itnikuidfate
orders), already-despatched, to'the officers of
theSigel@ Buzzard, Whose -ct over-zeal ".--

-fOi en gatiiiilliatii:o litO!pieAilatter is Plaecd,
-by the -Admiral—might have -involved in the
hopora ofyar,twe countries,which, frott,ttiu-•
litallnterjat, might io,be ,on. the Mestfriendly

. , •

,;'-tfEnti.,lgialiAndox;':fiie- ;bearer 'of 'these
despaiehes,left•Bernmdti on the- 9th, arrived

tttlfew-l-Mit, in thOtritisli steam yacht Sy-
rep, yestiiidah and' loft for Washington the
-samb-eirening.- We have ?yet to :learn a few
MOreAbinioe, -rik Ate- date ofLord l'sisrtEs'aOftiOrat'denpatitioil to England; enclosing. Mr.

4sis tecimpiaiiit and remonstrance of May,4;
the opinion Of,:tfie PUNIC ,en: thit
"right of searri" • affair the action pf the
'British Government upon it ; and the proposed
plan;t'liatever,•it, may ho, for preventing all
-future recurrence of the cc difficulty." : :

Nio see only one practical
gnarled. affalr—naMely, Eng-

land's total abandonment of the cc right of

'10;0? principle. We are easily satisfied,
and require nothing more and nothing less!

"HON. JOHNH. 11A.SKIN
-We give plifoo to.the following. card of Mr.

Elmfant, ofNew York. Tho concluding para-
graph hi:Certainly pungent and suggostivo
enough to require but little trouble to under-..
atthld •

, ;Timms REPAZSENTATIVES,
Wesutrarosr, Junell, 1858.

To theEdiiorof the New York Tribune:
The-Heraltidyeistorday, under its telegraphie

head from.Washinutim,-contethe a tissue of false
stateineuts;• intended to affect my character, in
,eonairetion. with the Wilkins', inyostlgation,
inserted and, published to ...divert attention from
the official Upeoulators who Imposed' a property
upon the.clovernment, by, which it was pluqdered
of over buktirindred thousand dollars.

, The evidence taken and published in the journal
ofthe -oommittenis a sufficient vindication of my
conduct.- • -

Immediately; after Congress adjourns, I will in-
Met and punish thatmotorious libeler, James Gor•
_don Bennett,, the: Whitewasher of the Wilkins'Point swindle, for this his- third libel upon ma
during this session, and also insist upon his trial
and sentence upon She,batch of criminal indlot•
meatsnow pending against him.

, ...
• Joan B. IIeSKIN.

Our readers will remember with what per-
sistency the -Herald a year ligo pursued the

Di,tutai, E. Szercr,p; publishing against
-that gentleman • the most envenomed libels.
Atter ,Miliatuiting' its iocithidaiief abuse, the
2.ffeiatue,clianged its tone with .marvellous
'celerity,- and; at the first summons to answer
, • • • ~.,a, suit (Or' damages, Implored most.piteously
for mercy.- "

~ •

not.,be'aurprlsed to Sop shortly
in. the Hared, return for the handsome
notice contained: in =the above letter, au

laudation Mr. course
:in';Congress.- This seems to be aboutthe
odlyiepetige which that'jeurnalban'possibly
iiificauPontkope Wheitave thd independence
to Wespise its impotent_ lena_noonsi,..sma-,ho-

into its editor a
9Mseiitcornmendedency. We doubtnot that
the bonorable Member from the, Westchester
distiletwill 'respond to inevita-
ble flattery. in the epirit.with.whieWthe Great
EApimger ,expneged. the jaireleg Hessian'
t(iturgt 1-f'.4 cap ,boar:ytiiir Anse,.
-entiPt.stand .Our compliment—get. out of-my.

A.txRD 1B031'818: SHERIpAN.
--• 'We stipend below a statement from Mr.'
„TextsB. SHERIDAN, ,the able Congressional'

"ilten`piutpher.: :Althotigh wborever Mr. S. is
stieti•baideascharges as those, made in

the 'paw York'Herald could notpossibly affect

that gentioniiin'a..repitation;', it Is onlyJust
that, theimputation sought to be suited should
bO atonce set at rest coticlusively. - The card
SpOlca foe 3teelf• , ,

The statement published.in the 'Jerald Wash-
ington Correspondence of the 10th inst., in rela-
tion to the Wilkins' Point committee, is a gross
fabrication... It was not proved or charged that
either Mr.•Haskin or I altered Mr. Alley's RM..
davit, or any part of the testimony, nor did any
member of the committee dare insinuate such a
thing.. • • JAMES B -SHERIDAN, •

Late Stenographer of the Wilkins' Point Dom
PUBLIC_ENTERTAINMENTS

At, the Aroh•atreet Thentre, , Columbus " was
repeated; last night, and ran, more smoothly than
at ,first. The spoeohas are too long sustained for
burlesque—as far, at anyevent, as to what Perds.
stand (Mr.-Tames. Dunn) has to say. Those put
Into the mouth of pi/itnbim have -their length
coneesled by the finedeclamation of Mr. Brougham
—albeit, (for the. benefit of the gods, we suppose,)
it is occasionally a trifle to much In the ore ro-
ittitdovein. What would be tedious when spoken
'byan Inferior artist does not seem so when well
delivered by a first-rate performer, such as Mr.
Brougham Is. - By the way, hOw very welt ho
sings What a oharaoter, for a good and 'steady
performer, eho had learned ornot forgotten his
perf,litliit ofKozo Perdu:and, So cruelly mai-
tieateil,byldr..TantesDrinn—juststteh as Blanche,
the• English--,,burlesque-writer, with Mr. James
Bland literally filling the r6lf would hero
aiiiiklad'ovoi; and throwing the broadest mock
dignity Into it,,Angteaclpf this-7—Drnor
s'.Wexuentioned,,in ant previous :notice, a 'touch-
ing gassagn-ithiehwas spoken, with judgment and
offset, by Fernando; btearns,) 'and are
teinpted,to reproduce it bare, as a poetical oasis in
An ocean of burlesque. We copyit from the printed
copy= of-" which Mr. P. A. Abel has
sent us.. It relates, as will be seen, 'to - Cohimbus
when bowed dawn by,poierty "

sew him hawking
Soma maps and charts;.pad and fatigued with walking,
It re taona convent step-nis sou
Lay noarhira, hatiget-pin6h-ed end**With,w6slWASii:ltat the balkiest; urawd patted oniEverivvittsont thestrlbrite of a sigh. • :

Atlersitli; mix,friar, himself not overfed, • :•

Ger...futile wanderers a loaf of bread.The gift leas timely, yet the proud man's soul,saw, revultsdat the dole, '
Although 'twee thankfully.received. He woke
Thefausine.strlcken boy, and quickly broke
The loaf In two—oue halfthe lad received, -
And with such ravenous haste-itdeeper grieved "
The eorrowing man. Ireed his anxious fore;
Lsaw the dry erupt molatanett wieh his' tears,
And turned awaydbusighted And hearpssiolc..,
rldr. Brougham's engagement certainly closes on
Saturday evening. Would not an afternoon per-
!fonnancit'of,, Colutsbne,” tholamo day, draw

,

Me. Braid'aicempliniontary-beaelli•OOMOS off. at
the Areh, this evening: According to present ap-Ipeartinees,-it Willbe'a Veil profitable one.Feat Saluiday,',oo; xurnerouti,friends of-Mrs.lOlowerepUrpooo,glylng her a lionefitr at the
,Wainutostreet Theatre.... This lady is wellmortity
orettota aeolidtemplithent,,and we shall be happyitoreporkicbrillitint success; 'The perforniances,
.We will be The Daughter of theIteiiment,!!,and.the amusing piece of the ',Follies
of a Night.tk• The opera, which has been
.thoroughlyused up, at - this theatre, during the
'pest Dutton '(oftener,' even, ' than 'that eternal
I“idaiseillaise") will' rather repel then attract, so
entirely tired of it are the publio. Dot Mrs.
Bowers' friends wisely consult her"interests, and,
instead of an operatic attempt, give some attrao-
tive dramatio pirjernianeSi. -For. instanoo, agood comedy, and a lively after-piece, with' Mrs.Div:veva performing in'each "Piece. In a word, we,
Icould,.lloVe 41le.,,:lThttIghteriof-thp Regiment"quietly allowed to resume her repose on the-shelf.-
The interests'it Mrs;Bowers, the fair Z. inefietare,
and the gratification of the public, should atombeoared' or, 'on guoit an otoation'ail thin, and not
the vain display of others. •

THE ELEGANT .COUNTYPROPERTY IN DELAWARE'
'COUNTT; to bolold by Mr.Freeman (hitevening,`at tho Exchange,: may be viewed by,gontieinett

fo'de-so, by taking the' oars at 2a'oleekEightee4tlvAnd. Market, to ,Tioekdale, the'
'station, beyond Media, whore carriages will be

"

-to take' thnta, to 7the piaci irdm
„he station.

CARD.—The early and particular attention of
:itin trade is invited to,tbisale of 500 lots or staple
!rind:AO-4 girth, 'Jr., Auctioneer ; atsatileinicatt43l,„Cliestnutstreet, :Included will be'found aSult assortment of 'goods adapted to city,
retail sales, embroideries, urtifloials, black silk

1134IItiWW) beoquo, eU s, eat.

BY MIDNGHT „MAIL.
•

• tLETTER PROW 61130AIONAL.I,
:10,..rreg*nat:itt,Tti -*ma -

!,?..!;;« ,Ny4nrsaTo24,,,Trine`l§, 1858.
Vara hoteWire ali*y deserfed,:tind a long, dull
EU:liner wllk4Sitsue.o'4„ol4 priMtioe of keeping

the fiiabiession ofthiugresiduring the summer,
closing in geptembor, or late it& August, was a
groat advantage to the businessiof this city of
dusty distanoes. It Is prob4leAit hereafter,
for at Nest halfof thefirst yearL and three-fourths
of the second, Washington will be left to the offi-
cials and the residents. -

nomination-fof Michael:Cochran, for poet-
master at Pottsville, was yesterday withdrawn
from the Senate—reason, ho presided at &Demo-
erodes meeting, in' his town, whioh endorsed the
vital prineiple of the Cincinnati platform ! The
-story is, that Cochrane, when last in Washington,
called upon the President, and desired to knew
if Lecorapton.was mining the dead mon ; in other
words, if it was to be made a test. 'The President
said pat wad decimiod, and that worship of, it
Was- no longer to lie Made ,a test. Accordingly
Mr., O.', who: is. a Lecomptonito, (as, in;;duty
bound,) did not hesit7to, when he went home,
to take the chair at n Dm:lamed° • meeting,
whielt-mooting dared to speak out in favor of, the
principle that gave usa president: .And for this
his head goes off before he fairly had it on; if I
-may be excused the Itibernielem. -Leoompton,
though dead, yet speaketh.. It islnticea the only
issue, made se every day, and -against all men.
Take another instaneC,, the postmaster at Erie,Pennsyfyania, has all his life boon the personal
foe of the President, and yet. he saved his
Oleo by landing Lecompton. .The • postmas-
ter •at .Carlisle,in the same Stato, ,.- who would
certainly .have boon removed but for a similar
willingness to support the same heresy. But the
postinviatei at. West 'Chester, Mr. More, though'
bis retention was demanded by the entire -0m;
'nullity, though he was a model oliteerythough he
was eautiouS as to the, eoressionof. vleivit on
liolitibnl questions,-Ins swept out of oldie because
he was his friend ofthat Jo/en Hickmanttolto, itt
7856, spoke side by side with Howell Cobb in
favor of the -desertedprinciples 'of the Cinetn-
nati platform. , -
It is Stated on good authority, since Mr. Chand-

ler's appointment to. Naples, (the finest resident
ministership in the- , gift of the President,) that it
id doubtfel whether he voted for' Mr. Buchanan.

'Ono gentleman asserts that h°' repeatedly refused
to speak, or to take part in the campaign, &w-
-aver this may be, .he will be a capital representa-
tive of our country at a foreign port.

Tho editor of theRichmond South, Mr Bun-
ter's organ, (only latelyona visit to Washington,)
goes back to Virginia and sheathes his sword, only
lately so fiercely drawn against the ,Douglas pa.
mocrats. Bo now begs they may not be proscribed.

000ASio5An.

Lror The Press.)
Whilet the Convention for revising the rules of

the Demooratio party i 6 in session, a fit opportu-
nity presents itself for the introduction of an
amendment in the present mode of selecting nomi-
nating Conventions, of -which those who aro
acquainted with their composition must see the
vital importance.,

The great popular objection to the present me-
thod of nominating candidates by Conventions,
is, that it is only rarely, and by accident, that tho
°hake is in accordance with the popular will ;
teat a free expression of the popular sentiment
is not; obtained in them, and that they too often
(if not, always) are in the bands of offtoials, either
State or Federal, who arepersonally interested in
the result. '

The evils' resulting from this state of things are,
unfortunately, *do easily seen; and we will notcomment on them ; but, as n chief moans to re-
move them, we propose this amendment to the
rules, :

" That noperson holding (or who .has held up to
a short period, and then resigned -, intonding to
return) an office or situationunder the Federal,gtate, or municipal Government, shall be capableofbeing a member ofany Convention to nominate
candidates for the Democratic party." .Perhaps this would not putt the views of pomo ofthose whose principal business in life Booms to be
the attending of Conventions; but we are confident
that such a rule would meet with tho approbationof thousands of honest Democrats, who wish to soo
the purity of their party maintained.

The Leviathan.
(From the Portland Argus, 7unel2

By the steamship Asia tte yesterday received
from Sir Cusack P. Roney the following note, co-
vering a prospectus from the directors of the East-
ern Steam Navigation Company :

G. T. 8., 21 OLD BROAD svnuar,
LONDON, May 28, 1858. 1Oren Sin : The enolosod prospectus from the di-

reatera of the Eastern SteamNavigation Compan7,which will be issued to the public to-morrow, willprobably interest you. , Comex P. Bonn ..
To TIIE.EDITOR OP TUN ARDDS..

proipettss too long for ns to copy entire
in our columns. After mature deliberation, the
directors have arrived at the conclusion that the
moat speedy and profitable return can be obtained
by placing the vessel on the line betweenEngland
and the United States.

The reasons for this decision are given at length.'
They comprise the route, speed, fares, railway
facilities, facilities _

for tourists, the facilities ofPortlandin her harbor and rai lways, and the fa-
cilities for dalliering cargoes, landed here, at
Boston, New York, the Canadas &c., by means of
railway_ communioation, free dem any charge of
lightenng or wharfage.

An estimate -1s made of the earnings and expen-ditures of the ship for one year, allowing her to
make onty'sevon voyages parannum. The esti-
mated 'receipts are £3Q0,000, and the estimated'
expenditures £185,050; leaving a • balance of
£123,650, or £17,790 per voyage net profit.

After carefully considering the _foregoing filets
and estimates, the directors, determined to raise
tho sum of£220.000 to equip the ship for sea, by
the issue 0111,000 annuities to subscribers of £2O
each.

By a Jotter from John Yates, Esq., Bcereta•
ry of the Eastern Steam Navigation company, to
the Mayor of our city, we learn that the steam-
ship will be fitted up and got ready to make her
first trip early next season.

Piro at Carbondale, Pa.
On Tuesday evening, our city was again visited

by a devastating fire. It was discovered in the
large frame machine shop of the Delaware and
Hudson Canal Company, in the First ward. From
the combustible nature of the buildingand the
oil and shavings it contained, the small flame at
first, spread with great rapidity, and soon envel-
oped the whole building, reducing it to ashes.

On the other side, toward the town, the flames
first communioated to a large three story granary
of the company's on'the south side of the railroad,
which was burned . Thence the fire communicated
rapidly to a tier ofbuildings in immediate connec-
tion with each other, on the roar of the five lots
next south, extending to the steam foundry of
J. Benjamin ,k Co.

The tier of buildings consumed, extending from
the company's granary to the foundry, embraced
one dwelling house owned by S. 11. Pierson, and
occupied by J. W. Peck ; two barns, owned by S.
if. Pierson; one.barn and two sheds, owned by
Messrs. Durfeo ; ono barn, owned by John Low;
two large barns, owned by B. Natrona, and ()cou-
pled for livery purposes by the Messrs, Dude°.

The Delaware and Hudson Company lose ma-
chine shop, granary, lumber bowie, and tool-house,machinery, lumber, grain, nails, k 0.,, in the ag-
gregate probably exceeding $20,000.

We learn that it is intended t• replace the ma-
obine-shop with azubstantial stone or brick build-
ing of enlarged ,dimonsions.—Carbondale Ad-
vance, 12th.

ALLEGED DEFALCATION 3W A BAIKEIO3
—John A. Tompkins was last night waned byMeerKeefe; of'the detective police, on .'chargeof defalcation preferred by his employer; Mark
Levy, banker, 23 William street. It is allegedthat during the past two years Tompkins has been
in the habit of enteringfalse credits andpocketingthe extra sum: Thus, if Mr. A. deposited $5O; be
would give him credit for $lOO or $l5O, arrange
the accounts accordingly, and appropriate thebalance to his own nse. - • '-

His operations were detooted-by the officeboy;
who stated the facts to Mr. Levy. That 'gentle-
man having satisfied himselfof the truth of theinformation, made an affidavit before Judge Os-
borne, nit did the boy in his employ, and'a warrant
was Issued foe' thearrest of' the accused. °Meer
Keefe Ittst'night found him at &Ammon Brooklyn
Heights.• Ho was this morning committed to,the
Tombs. The books have been paittallyOgatioined.
and $2,000 fraudulent entries have already beendiscovered ; and it is believed that a further in-
vestigation will disclose a much larger amount.—
N."7. Evening Post..

On Wednesday last Jool Fern, who was
committed, to Lancaster (Pa.) prison on Tuesday,
for drunkennessfor thirty days, by Mayor Bur-
rower!, died in his cell at that place. Fern was a
man about ,twenty-thren years of ago; slight
framo, brown hair, and largo blue eyes. Ile
had travelled withanothor man from Philadelphia
triLiineastar for the purpose of procuring work ina boiler-shop, but on arriving be was seized with
a lit of delirium tremens. Ito was burled in a
decent manner in the almshouse burial-ground.

THE SALE OP FINE PAINTINGS, BRONZES, ELY.•
OAT ENGRAVINGS, &o , at tho residonco of the
owner; No. 1712 Walnut street, commences to-
day, at 12 o'olook‘pieoisely, end will bo peiemp:
tory. Soo ,Thomas .2 Sons' advertisement.

ISTOOKE AND REAL ERTATE, JUNE 2111.-111003RO
Sons' Twenty-fifth-Spring Sale, Tuesday next,

will comprise a very largo amount of valuable
pniperty, by order of Orphans' Court, executors,
trustees, and others. See advertisements under
notion head.

-ArAiITADEE FRONT AND DOCK STREETS PRO.
.

'Mum—The attention of capitalists and business
men is requested to, tho largo and valuable pro-
perty on Frog and Deck streets, advertised by
Meseta. Thomis .15 Sonsfor next Tuesday,

" Sale of Real Estate, ,Stocles,,¢_c.—Tliornas
do Bons sold, lost evening, nttho Philadelphia Hz.
change, the followlng'real estate '

- Three well-Seeared irredeemable ground rents, $075 ;
two -well-secured ground route, $1.025 each ; two lots,
north elde of Poplar BE,, between 15thand 10thittreete,
$2,400 and $2,450throo-atoribriek, dwelling, No: 1130
Pedersl Street, $ 3OOl tiro three-story 'brink dwellings,
Columbia-lianas, $4OO each ; three-story brick' die-
tillery; and three three-Story, brick &Ventage, Twelfth
ATM, Lombard street. and Ohio street, $6.060; valua-ble Arek-street property, No. 020, -West of Delaware
Sixth Inreet;so,loo,• valuable dwellings, South Third

'street, $9,000; dwelling, North' Ninth street, si,rioe ;
dwelling corner Wood and Crown streets, $1,760 ; two
dwellings, Wood street, near Eighth, $1,400. Iludd ,s
estate No.29—Lot of ground, Prime street, $2,880 ; No.go—lot of ground, Paesyunk road, $l.OO ; No. 81, $5;
No. 32; $l-250,• No. ns, No. 34 $4OO ; No. 95 $250;
No. 30, $275; No:31, $320; SBOO ; No. 80 15276 ;
No. 40, 0125. One share Point Bretz° Association,
$107)2.

THE PRESS.-PHILADELPHIA, -WEDNESDAY. JUNE 16, 1855.
THE4=LATEST NEWS

BVsitpLEGRAPIL.:-..
The Ue o,ot lcoinOnyfibinCeignq to the'Weit."---,

Hon, Ayillintn re,notniniaGiefir
. re-eli4tilost tGense:Cintik eg;;lgnyeAse,

Greene, and
niener rrinjorlt -p,

DzsiArzeroasine ever;
PITTSIIIMOII, June 15 =The

awry hai been re-nominated by fifteen hundred. Wash-
ington county gave bins twenty-tbree hundred ma-
jority. jot., Ti

THREE DAYS lATER FROM EUROPE;
THE EIIROPA AT "HALIFAX

RETURN OF THE TELEGRAPH FLEET-HUOOLIS
OF THE EXPERIMENTS. • , :

THE HUGHES TELEGRAPH MACHINE.

The. Right.of.Soarch. Question In Parliament;
ANOTHER ASSASSINATION PLOT.

Decline In Colton--Console wry, orx.
HALIFAX, tone 15.—TheRoyal mail eteamehipyi4o-
-Captain Leath, from Liverpoolat 1 o'olookorrtho
afternoon of the sth hint, arrived here at half•paet _ll2.
&cloak this afternoon

The Europa reports on the Oth, passed the steatuAlp
Persia steering South, olio the American barque blilqn
heading northeast. On the 14th inst., In lat. 40, long.
,67, passed the brig Joseph Andrew, standing oath:also, the schooner Canopus, standing north.

The Europa brings a detachment of.nine officers sad
one hundred and sixty-four privates for the 824 and Sad
regiments. She Galled for Boston at 8 &chick P.M.
witha light wind from the mutt, and raining and will
be due in Boston to-morrow evening.

Tito steamships' City of Baltimore and Anglo Saxonarrived outat•noon on the ad inst.
GREAT BRITAIN.. .

Onthe 24 Inst., In the House of Commons, Washlig-
ton 191ikee. the editor whowee Imprisoned for altreiehof the privileges of the House, wee discharged, having
withdrawn the Menotticharges made In hh jouret4.,,

The bill aboliehing the property.qualitlceno of
members of Parliament wee peaked through comm. e ,

Onthe Bd, in the House of Commons, tha
Telegraph Company's bill wee read a third time and
passed, no was also the property qualification bill, -

Mr. Roebuck gave notice that he abould shortly.eat
attention to the whole subject of the Hudson's Bey
Olmparly.

The Ohnneellor of tI4 Exchequer, in reply to Mr.
Gibson, cold it would not be convenient tole},before the
Hence the correspondence with, ratite" on the stiejent
of the Suez canal.

Sir .1 Walsh asked whet)'erit wan in the eontempla-
tine of the Governmentto take anyatepa inconsequence
of the resolution of the Mouse in later of plat: dig the
whole adminietration and control of the-army under the
individual authority and control of a single lilisliter?
Mr. Disraeli stud that the division on the subjmt wee
taken in a very thinHouse, and es the majority was se
small, (only two,) it was not the intention of the Ev-
vernment to recommend any steps to ho taken fn con-
sequence of the vote given on that occasion.

Mr. Disraeli, in reply to a question. said there hadbeen no rupture of the negotiations which hal been
opened withthe Emperor of China. On the coetrary,
what the Emperor had done was this : lie had net Rent
to Lord Elgin at Bhanghae, but had senta message re-
questing Lord Bigin to meethis messenger at Canton.
Lord Elgin, however, had then gone north. Hicould
not layLord Elgin,a instructions on the table. because-
as we were acting withallies, it would ho in convnientto thepublic service. •

Mr. Fitzgerald stated that Mr. Tulin, a foreigner)had been appointed British consul at Mobile, solely on
the groundof public service to Great Britain, although
a certificate of nataralization had boon refasedhltn in
England.

Gen. Peel, in reply to an inquiry, conarined.the re-
port that' Mr. Elliott, the military storekeeper at
Weedon, had absconded and sailed for Amerioain the
steamer of May 224 and anted that the amount of the
deficiency had not been ascertained

On the 4th Inst., in the House ofLards; Earl Derby,
intimated that the Governor General of India sea an-preme In military as well as civil matters, and thathe
had no reason to believe that any diflieultioshad ever
taken place between Pit Colin Campbell arid Lord
Canning.

In the House ofCommons, a variety of questionswere
put to the Government.

Mr. Disraeli. in responee to !smithies by Lord Jpbn
Russellas to affairs In China, said it was Imposmble fprhim to afford any fresh itformation Upon' the efibleot:The preeent (lover/merit had extended toLord Ill& thesame wide di ,orationgiven him by the former Govern--
meat, butthey were not means ofbie motives In proceed-
ing to the northward, after he hod been invited by tbetChinese Government to repair to Canton; and what de-
mands he had required from the Chinese Government
they could not say.

Mr. Bright remarked that the original question con-
cerned only Great "Britain, and the power of the Mill-,try was amply sufficient to vlndimte its honor -minima
entangling it in imaiplleated relations with France;
Russia, end the United States. Ile strongly urged the
Government tobring the matter toa apeedytermivation,
England was now at uar with one-belt the human race,
and had fifteen thousand men and seventy slaps in
China, and he doubted whethertheoperations would be
attended with the slighted benefit to trade.

Sir J. Packincion said it was intended to reduce the
force in the East at the earlieat practicable moment.

Mr. fforefeli asked whether the Government had any
information of thearrest of Ospt. Judkins of the Pa-
da. at New York.

Mr. Wilean also asked whether there were any objec-
Sone to lay on the table the correspondence between
the British Government. and that of the United Stites
taunting the Cave trade.

Ur. Seymour Fitzgerald replied that the Govern•
went bad received no °festal Informationof the arrantof Captain :trains. With regard to the other question,
the American Government had made grave charges
against certain British officers,but no aloha ttazotinthad been received trout these officers. lie could only
say that if occurrences such u those complahied of had
occurred, they would be viewed withthe deepest regret
by the Government, and 'lmmediate explanations be
given. The tallest Information should be lald.before
111,917°4-HAFlTireolaMalleParnir4tfiner In command of the squadron in the Cuban waters,
to make every Inquiry into the =bled, and that -the
greatest caution and forbearance should ,bo exeroieed
towards Vessels bearing the American flag.

The tondon,rimes, in a leader on the searching of
American vessels, reiterated' its objections against thepolicy of maintaining a equedron which baa proven so
ineffectual for the end in view It says, whatever the
right of the case, and however far Americans may be
ready toga at preeent in compliance for peeve sake, we
cannot but look forward toa day when It will be more
disagreeableand at the dame time more unnecessary.
for the Americans to submit, and a dill greater let
down for our own pride to give way. After passing
some Mauro upon the apathy of the American Go-
vernment in the suppression of the slave trade, it con-
cludes as follows:

We do not compel her to the virtue she has not;
before very long the mere attempt must bring on a
fearful war. Is there no such thing as giving up a
mend°which began with being optional, and Isfound
to be ineffectual? Is nothingto be surrendered excel t
after the loss of 30 000 lives on both elders, and thirty
millions of money? Is there no other use equally be:
nevelent to which we could pat the half million and
valuablelives annually sunk in these equadrons? ,

In the city article of the Times some rellectiona are
made on the same subject,and it is asked whether,sul -

posing America unwilling to find chips for the suppres-
elan of the slave trade there might not be an agree-
ment for One or two American °lnureto be received en
Permanent guests on board British vessels, while Berl-
log on such duties, and • all searches to be conducted
under the auspices of such American officers.

The Daffy News, editorial on the same subject re-
gards the affair as a disagreeable One, but thinks it pre-
mature to jump at conclusions without bearing bothaides of the question. It discredits the reports made
by some of the American captains

The same paper draws a contrast between the serf
emancipation policy of Russia and the slave policy of
America, and Incidentalreviews the career of TOurgne.
neff and Edward Everett, upon the latter of whom it
cuts some bitter reflections.. . . - .

The London Post thinks that If injury has been sus-
tained; Englandcannot refine the reparation demanded
by Secretary Casa and calls for such ferbearaneein the
mattercomplained of as will not endanger the friendly
relations between the two Countries. . .

The London Star thinks thedanger is imminent, utt-,leas the British Government recede from Itsuntohable
position.

The Atlantic telegraph fleet returned -to Plymouthfrom'ibeir experimental trip on the 3d inst. The ex-periments; in paying outand hauling In.the cable Inwater nearly three miles deep, and ankh deeper than itis anywhere between Ireland and Newfoundland, was
entirely sucoessful, and the new machinery is pro-
nounced perfect. The operation of splicing the two
ends was perfected four times. and the cable was payed
out at the vale of seven to eight knots an hour.

,Theexpedition will finally start from , Plymouth on
the Oth or 10thof June.. . . . .

On the 29th ult.,-Professor Hughes worked with Msprinting telegraph machines through three thousandmiles of cable at the rate of thirty•two letters perminute; Professor Whitehouse worked at the rate ofnineteen wprde in eighteen minutes. and Mr. Thompson
wee unable to workat all.. .

The Government has chartered twenty_additionSiships to conveytroops to DAIL Twenty-five thousandtroop; are to he sent'to India immediately.'Messrs. Rawson& Co, of London and Liverpool, with
branches India andOhinscand largely engaged in theEastern trade, bad awarded with liabilities estimatedat .t100,000.. The.sseets are "aid-jo bcample: Thefailure vas caused by depreciation of Baste= produce
and the failure of expected remittances,The Qovernment hat intimated the poet cdee.au-
thorlties to make up a mail for the steamer from Gal-way to New York, and the United States have been in-vited to despatcha return mail by, the 'same Convey-
ance.
‘Rioting was taking placealmost nightly Mitelnuiton

a large scale Places of public worship and private
house&bad bean attacked, and a considerable amountof property destroyed. The militlry and police wereengmed in quellingthe factious tights.

The following United States consuls had been offi-
cially recognised: Samuel Ward, at Bristol ; Georgo It.
West, at the Bar Islands; and Albert, G. Catlin, atPrince Edward's Island..PRINCE.-

The Toulon squadron had sailed,with sealedorders.
The Louden' Irleraid,s Earls, correspondent writesthat at a Cabinet dinner the Emperor presiding,

watdecided that the- oircirlar, compelling the eonverpionof the hospital' lazidi should be definitely with
drawn.

A. rumor of another attempted asseeslnstlon of theEmperor at Pontainbleau, arose from the arrest Of some
litallans, the Sardinian Government.having given no-
ticethat parties were coming to Paris from Rome for a
ciiminal, purpose. •
It was rumored, and not considered improbable, that

Polluterhad been recalled for the courtesies to the
Duo D'Aumale.

The Perla correspondent of the London Times gives
a copy of the Convention concluded between the Go-
vernment of Costa Bice on the, one part, and
Fella Belly, rating on behalfof Willanld Co., of Paris,
on theother, relative to the concession of an inter.
oceanic canal by the river Ban Juan and Lake Nicara-gua: The document In dated May let. The company
are tocommence work In two years, and complete it in
six, and the channel of the canal hi to admit of two of
the largest ships to pass abreast.

It Is to be entirely under French direction, and the
French Governmentie to have the exclusive privilege
of keeping two ships-of-war on the water of theroute
throughout the whole period occupied in the conces-
sion which ie ninety-nine years from the opening of the
canal, and the line ie to be open to all flags at a mode.
rate uniform toll.

The Times pronounces this scheme impracticable,
the capitalbeing estimated' at ten .to fifteen millions
sterling.

Accounts of the silk crops in the south of France are
unfavorable, a disease showing itself.

RUSSIA.
The Circaestane had beaten the Bunkum;and taken

a gunl•ship.
INDIA..

Tho details of the India news is unimportant.
BELGIUM.

A radroad eollielon had occurred between Mona and
Menage, by which twenty-one were killed and tifty-two
eeyerely wounded. SWEDEN.

Thehealth of theMug of Sweden'had so much im-
proved that it woe hoped in a few months ho would be
able to rename the direction affairs.

TIMMY -

The insurrectionary movements continue In Monte-
negro. A force of twenty-two thoueand Turkish troops
Lan been ordered to advance there. It la sold that
France designs tosend more men-of-war to the Adriatic.
Six Turkish steamers, with 3,000 men, had arrived at
Oravosa. THE LATEST.

[Air TT:IEOE4PD PROD LONDON TO LIVERPOOL.]
LONDON, Saturday, A. M.

. The TiIIICS of Friday evening reports the fund full,
'and no change Inmoney.

Thenew bankruptcy bill, prepared by the attorney
general, will, it le sold, be introduced into the house of
Lords early next week

A meeting of the creditors of Rawson, Son, a: CO.,
Will be held on Tuesday.

At a meeting yesterday of thecreditors of 11. Rein•
bridge & Co ,of London and New York,after considera-
ble delay and long negotiation, an arrangement was
effected to pay. all claims under £lO in full in
two months from the 17th of March next, 12e. Od. on
clatme between £lO And £lOO, in Isis months from the

20th ofMarcia next, and 18s. Aid': in tonr instalments,
extending over two years, on debts o 1 1101:1,and '47verde.

A guarantee-was at first poaltivelyrefused,audit was
only, after repeated presume., ,that certain .eeduritieswere,obtainiul, with about filiNrYor nearly 90. de. on
'the pound of thecornpolitleii-„,

The Post says thit, of therarbilfourso was
`verrygloomyonjrldaY,,einept .14,,regardii, the Rent4)6,.
,whielritept its ground ,comparati*elywelt. ',Other se.
oririttes gave way id nouseguenee of Important notes:
Somedefaulters ,were spoken of, and this circumstance
probabiyasristed the downward movement, The Times
has a leader In favor of putting an end to the anti-
slave trade crusade, on the ground that It will inevita-
bly seen bring ona miens collision between lilngland
and the UnitedStates, -

Commercitil intelligence
LIVERPOOL; COTTON MARKET —The brokers'

(Amulet states the sales of the week-at 49,000 bales, of
which2,000 were on speculetion, and 3 500 for export.
The market openedat a decline of fully Aid, bat the
reception of tho Vanderblit'S RdViCell, on Wedneeda3,
caused a partial recovery In prices and a better demand.
thqmarket closing at a decline of 1.160 Md. on fair and
middling qualWes.and on lower qualities on the
quetationaadvised pen Asia. Friday's miles werel9,oos
bales, of which 3.000 were on speculation and for es-
port, the market closing firm at the following reduced
'quotations: Pair Orleans, 73(d ; middling Orleans,
7 1-led ; fair Mobiles . 7Th d ;. middling Mobiles,
616-164; 'fair Uplands,76.104; nilddlingllplands, 071d.
The etc& In port was estimated at 613/,000 bales, of
which 070,000 were American.
'IdANORESTER MAIIKET.—The&deices from Man-

cheese are favorable. 'Prices generally wore firmer,
and in many cases holdere demanded an advance.

LIVERPOOL BREADSTUFF/I_ MARKET —Masers.
Richardson, Spence, & .00, report favorable weather
for the cropiyand that fife harvest moSpects are pro-
mising., Flour le very doll, and prim-nominally un-
changed, Western Canal in quoted at 20e 6d021$ 6d;
Philadelphiaand Baltimore 21eni2ls6d; Ohio 225e2380d.
Wheat is very dull at feted for 'Western. and (Maned,'
for Southern red, and 7sa7s4d for Southern white.
Corn quiet;'yellow 34sndee3tend ; white Nerthern
33e9der3ds ; ditto New Orleans 33a.

Alumni. Bigland, Atya, & 00. call Flour tild to is
lower, and Wheat ad lower

LIVERPOOL PROVISION BIAR HEM—Messrs. Jas.
hfolfenry, Richardson, Spence. to Co.. Bigland, Athga,
& and others, report Beef firmand steady; Pork
quiet ; Bacon quiet but firm; Lard heavy, at a decline
of and prices nominal. 'Pim quotations are 650668
ter good to fine aorta. Tallow,decliood Lamle ad onall
qualities Butchers ,quoted SSW& 6d

LIVERPOOL PIIODVOR MARKET.4-The. Brokers.
and other circulars quote Ashes quiet at See &Woe for
both Bras, Sugar heavy at,a decline of Od. Molasses
active: Coffee steady. Rice heavy.with but • little in-
g,tdry.. Tea quiet but firmer; Congou 10,1( to log&
Begin steady at 4ars4s ld for common. asolis 6d for roe-
dime, and 1356516 s far fine Spirits Turpentine steady
at 48e; crude 120, Bark—Philadelphia, 1011 34; Balti-
more, Be 6d orTs 34. Fish 011 e quiet. Linseed Oil 33e
Odeerle.., For Oliva these le a large speculative in-
qclry, and there has been an advance on all qualities
of fully ten to twenty shlllinge.

Livseroot„ Saturday Afternoon —Cotton steady.
Holders offeringfreely. butshow no disposition topress
sales: Flour dull. Wheat dull, White Corn 34s Mrs
345 9.1. Provisions dull.

LONDON DIADKETS.—Daring Brothers, Circular
quot4Dretulstuffs dull but steady. White Wheat 445.
Flour 200235. Iron steady at Loat6 4; for both bar
andrails. Pig Troia eteady at nasen3a dd. Sugar dull,
at a decline oredelo. Coffee steady Linseed cakes
In good request et .1.900 103 Der Boston in bags. Fish
0113qulet'aud.-nnimportent. Sperm .£l3O 080 10a Mooed
Olin Wet -at 32s nten33o. Rico heavy. Saltpetre ad,
danced on all qualities Tallow Ric 6de3628 Od YO,
Tes=former Congou lOserlOs yd. Spirits of Turpen
tine dull et 470.

Loanou, Saturday noon.:—Consols closed heavy, at
97,Ver97% for money, and 98 per moonlit. ex-dividend.

LONDON MONET Mmtawr.—TheLondon money market
was unchanged, with. according to Earing's Circular,

an abundant supply at 2g per cent.
Thebullion in the Bank or England had increased£90.000
Connote for money clotted at 973091.Xe, and 97%¢0

977(e for account,
Bar 'fiver Was quoted at 6a IXd; dollars, 6s %d

eattlen. 70 3d.
HAVRE MARKET--For the week ending June 1, in-

cluslye.i—Ootton had slightly.declined on all qualities ;

sales of the week 8,600 bales ; stock 139,000 bales ; New
Orleans ire.? ordinrtire .01 francs. The accounts from
the French manufacturingdletricte continue unfavora-
ble. Breadstuff's quiet, butfirm. Ashes quiet. Coffee
buoyant. Olin in but little inquiry,and prices weak.
Provisions dull and nominal. Rice quiet. Sugar firm.
Wlialebone firm.

AMIMICAN 9R CCRI7IRa—Mesere. Baring Brothers say
that thebuslness is mall, but prices Elm for State tie-
=Mee and inactive for railroads.
V. 8. 86 of 1867-8 10134teloox
11.8. bonds of 1888104ge106,41
Maamtchmetts 66, bonds 101)4(6102X
Maryland 66, bonds 02804
, Ohio 6e. 1876, 97; Pennsylvania Ss, 78880; do bonds;
1877, 84; VirginiaSo, 1888, 82884; do Os. 1886, 82884;
Tenn 'Central es, first mortgage, 80.391; do second
mortgage, 86887; Now York Central 7s, 'OO, ex divi-
dend: Illinois Central 811, 16 4rrcent discount; do bond,
80882.

UNITED STATES CONGRESS
Extra Session of the Senate

Weelmenrox, June 14.
The proe'arnation of tho Preeidont convening an ex

raerdittary xeasion eras read.
A committee, consistingof SenatorsAllen and Seward.

WAR appointed to Inform the Provident that a quorum
had aesembled, and that the Senate was ready toreceive
any communication he maybe pleased to make.

Mr. AMAIN subsequently reported that they bad per-
formedthat duty.

Mr. ansert nreeented a memorial from Benjamin W.
Perkins. of Worcester. Massachusetts, in which he
aided that in June, 1855, he contracted with the Rue
elan Government, by Its accredited minister at Wash-ington, for the purchase of 180 tone of powder, and on
January, 1858. for thirty-five. stand of arum -Them)
were promptly delivered, but theicontract was violated
by theminister. Mr Perkins aesnrts that he In wholly
ruined, and Wants 1356,000 damages, end sake the Sen-
ate for relief nrainst theunjust and oppressive acts of
a foreign Government.

Mr. Ganes, of Missouri, offered *A resolution, which
WAX referred to the Committee on Foreign Relations,
calling on the President to communicate whether any
complainthad b-en made by the Government to relation
to the alleged breach of contract. Withoutundyylekirm
to express any opinion; IsS• se

ton or our Government it
mayturn out that the momoriellet le mlataken, but the
paper came before the Senate in a plausible shape.

Mr. Memos, of Virginia, called up the reeolutlone
heretofore reported from the Committee on Foreign 'Re-
lations in regard to British aggressime It :teemed to
him a matter of moment that the judgment of the
Senate should he pursed upon them, because ofthepro-
bable bearing they may have on any negotiation now
pending We have evidence, since the Introduction of
theme retolutionn, that, from some cave° orother, them,
name nggrensions have been continued in the Gulf ofMexico, and the waters adjacent. by Britleh cruisers
We have reason to believe tact the visitation and de-
tention of our vessel' le not in consequence of any new
orders and theprobability is, either that they are act:
tog without, or front an undue perversion of existing
authority. Ile thought that when the • stihjeot woebrought to the attention of the British Government,
she would disclaim threes auto ; but the resolutions.dla-tinctly presented the question between the two coon-
trice, and hence it Wen important that the judgment of
the Senate should be pronounced in advance of the ne-
gotiation.

Sir. WADIC wished to inquire of Mr Macon whether
these aggresaione had not been committed In the effortto put down the Aare trade ? Whether our flag has
not been used to cover this trade? and, particularly,whetherthere is really any diffirnitybetween the two
Governments, which may not be nettled by treaty, in a
way honorable to all parties concerned, preventing the
slave trade, and our flag being used as a 'worn ? There
seemed to him, to be no difficulty. While he In no
manner justified the prornedinge of the Britishvessels, yet he believed the slave trade woe
abhorred by both parties, and each wan wil-ling to armlet in suppressing tt. The Englieh could
have no motive for Insulting our flag; but file
has presumed more on us than on any other foreign
Power. There in no inherent difficulty,

Mr. Menus replied that it was an undoubted fact
that the Britirdt Government was tryingfor many years
to obtain front all maritime nations, an wall:it the
elate trade, themutual right of /march and visitation,
and she has obtained it front the principal Powers in'Serene. lint the United States has always denied Et,Re would not say there maybe no practical mode for
the final disposition of the question, if Grnat Britainclaims the right to visit for anypurpose, yet he did not
see how itcould be done

Hr. 13E1rAstve of Lou'siana, trusted that the reeoln-
, none would be adopted before the Senate: adjourned,Hehad hoped that an opportunity would have beenmseennatendfoforervdeerlibteoraptoetdiasc4soarierti::., the peruocth.emtureo;
Great Britain. The Senator from Ohio mid that nodoubt the motives of Great Britain were good, and theactions ofthe officers laudably directed.Mr WADE remarked that ho did not say laudableMr. IhnirADlN resumed. He bad not no read the his.tory of the relation,' between this country and GreatBritain as to giveher, credit for minority in thig.pre.tended right. Difficulties constantly occur between us
because of her aggrensive policy. She has but a min-gle aim—to control the commerce of the world. She
grasps at every ocean nod point with this view. Shehen for a long nano of years been endeavoring terob-

, tale from .our Government the right of visitation,which cannot be acceded to without carrying with it inher favor the supremacyof the seas. Itwag °Wolinto all that visitation to practically the right of march.It avia admitted by all writers to be a bellige-rent. exercise, and should never be submitted to In
time of peace. There had rot been energy enoughIn the management of our foreign relation',; not whatwe bed the right to expect from the tone of the Inau.garal'message. He trusted that something definitewould now, be doe°. It wag hie opinion that GreatBritain would not surrender the demand she bag so
tong sod pore:neatly pursued. Information ehculd begiven her that her pretensions cannot any longer be
nubmitted to negotiation; that we cannot permitmarch:" Ifshe insists on hercourse, then the people of'he United State' /Mouldprepare for tear.

Mr Chi:MEAN, of North Carolina, thought it probable
that Great Britain might (amine bar proceedings by
saying that Cotamndoro Paulding violated foreign ter-ritory, Mired tome of our own people and brought
them ewer, not because they had committed felony,but a mbitlemeanor, and although be violated the law,his meting were good. The President and the Com-
mittee on 'Foreign Relation,' made an argument to titleeffect. The British Government le enteringour ships.
Why? Itwants to stop a felony. Suppose we make
a complaint, we will be told that one of our own officers
violated the territory and Jurisdiction of a foreign
country, intd, ao far from punishing. the Presi-dent commended him, and some Senators thought
he ought to have a medal. Could Groat Bri.
tai', have a stronger cane ? The act of Commodore Paul-ding was an plain a violation of the Constitution and
International law as could possibly be committed.
Some member,' of the Britt h Parliament might, tollow-
ing the example, get upand propose that the command-er of the Styx be presented witha medal. Hie motives
were good insuppreeslng felony end putting down pi-racy. While gentlemen Justify the violations commit-
ted by our own officers, they should make some excuse
for others. Be believed, with Mr. Benjamin, thatsomething ought to be done to maintain our reaped
abroad. He intended'to vote for the resolutions, butthey frit far short of what. we ought todo. The Senate,however, can new do nothingbut make a protest.Mr. Doozirrte, of Wigeonsm, wished to know whatpart pf the Constitution and laws had been violated by
Commodore Paulding in the erred of Gen Walker.

Mr. O6DMEM4replied, thatclause which says thatno
power abalt be ekercined except what ia granted. Inthe second piece he committed dimbedience and vio-lated the lawn of the UnitedStates, and in the last vio-
lated the lawn of nations, by invading the territory of aforeign Power.

Mr. DOoLITTLIS joined itouo most dietinetly, and
could demonstrate in any court of impartial Judges,
that in no respect did Commodore Paulding violate the

nstitution or lane. or any instruction. received from
the Department at Washington The President is au-
thorized expressly touse the land and naval forces to
prevent the carrying on of expeditions from the shores
of the United States against a friendly neutral Power.
The Ministerfrom Nicaragua returned thanks for the
capture of Walker end his followers. We never violated
a Iriondlyneutral territory. Nicaragua invited us before
the President mut Inhie message We never violated theterritory for hostile purpoess, nor waa there such an
intent. It was preposterous to my so Commodore
Paulding only carried out his instructions; bet when a
clamor RIB made against the Administration it did not
dare to take theresponsibility of the act Instead of
austainlog Commodore Paulding, as the Administration
of President Monroe did General Tackson when he
seized St. Marks, it suffers Comic:odor° Paulding to be
sued in an action of trespass In the courtsof how York,
and suffers him to be arraigned nimply fordoing his duty
to prevent GeneralWalker from levying war on a friend-
ly Power. 'With regird to the British conduct, Mr.Doolittle said thathe did notbelieve from the begin.
Mug that there would be war, but that the British Go-vernment will declare that the instructional to the°rel-
earn have been exceeded:

Mr.Omuomesthought that he could show that 'Frie-sen had no authority to authorize time invasion, and
the President and Committee of Foreign Relations had
declared the act Illegal. What he complained of was,
that instead of Com. Paulding being censured or pun-
ished, theexecutive and committee made an argument
In his defence. Therefore, the British Government
can make a etronger argument in its own defence.
While they admit that Commodore Paulding,sact wan illegal, the Senator from Wimonsln
(Mr. Doolittle) propond to present him with a medal.

Mr. MALtortr, of Florida, wan rally satisfied that the
British instructione" of 1846 had never been modified
or extended. Them visitations have been going on for
ten years, but became they have been multiplied lately,
doubtless instigated by the hope of prize money, they
have attracted more general notice than heretofore.
This, however, was no sadden Impulse of the American
people, and in thin connection be read Mr. Maroy'a let-

for in 1855 to the Spanish Minister, relative to the war
vessel Ferroiann tiring into the'Bl Dorado, the formerassailing that this was a belligerent act, which no na-tion had the right to mumble on the high Bean in atime or pence. This once has a peculiar nlgnificance.Spain thusacted Inbarown jurisdiction,but the UnitedBtatee Mends pledged against the right of search byuncompromising •resistance. The Marine is," thatgbere.theArnerican flag floats there foreign dominionshall net e. Our risht has beeabused. ;GreatBritain willl sway that Rho ad m, ideanor offending ng,'bat at the same time will say that if the flag visulTeredto pass without being verified, the clove trade will becarried on. We must nee that our Sing is not abused,and defend it.

Mr. Dorm LAEl, of Illinois, did not propose to go Intothis question rf British outrage. Be should vote forthe resolution,. If object in rising was to ;Notice atelegraphic despatch giving an account or the proceed-logs of what In termed the Administration State Con-vention, at Springfield. Illinois. in which his publiccoerce in condemned. lie proceeded to chow that thiswas not a Convention of the Democracy of Milnoin.Two percent nominated for State officers are not, andhave notbeen, recognised aqconsistent Democrats. The
tree Democratic Convention was thatbold in April loot,
and bantam-I of being abused lie was endorsed by it.What was this Administration Convention? There wasa man in Illinoiswho holde office, travelling all over
the State, claiming that he fa authorized bythe Administration to denounce every lean asa traitor to • the party who does not aeon ve
the Lecompton Constitution This man, with a
few bolters frnm the genuine Convention, where they
were voted down twenty to ono, got up the pretest
squad of Federal office-hoiriern, who were threatened
withremoval from office, by the postmaster at Chicago,
if they felled to attend Their object in to divide the
Democracy of Minnie, and denounce Douglas lie never
Vet bad been denounced by the regular ConventionThe bogus gathering wan got up by Dr. Charles Leib,the agent for the Poet Office Department In Illinois.
Allthat Is known of his history in this: when Jim
Lane and his gang were driven from Kansan, 1a.1850,
Leib lied to Illinois, pretending to be the confidentialagent of president Buchanan. This Leib was the chiefofficer of the society of Doultes, and took the horridoaths required tobreak up theDemocratic party, underthe penalty of being reviled by men, frowned on bydevils'scorned by angels, and forsaken by God.

Mr. 1110LEn ofPennnylvania, said! that whet theSen-ator had asserted was the last thing which could hove
occurred to any manle imagination. He had before
beard this 'allege.tion against Dr. Leib, and nailedhie attention to It. Dr Leib solemnly deoled ever hav-ing belonged to each an 'association ; and said that the
use of his name Wits without 'any authority. Re wan
not in Kenny at the dads of its organization

Mr. Domes replied tbat this compelled him to make
a statement to the contrary. The firsttime be ever sawDr. Leib was in 18E8, when be admitted that he was the
man. The feetWan enacelitible of ,pretif by hundreds ofpeople in Hansen, and be bas admitted Ithundreds of
times It.wee only'an evidence erthe vileness of theman's character, ifhe denies thathe was the chief of.
finer of the fleetly; fp Karma, under Tim Lane. Thisfact was brolight to the attention of the Pestle -alterGeneral before Dr. Leib was appointed ; bat the Post-router said thatbe bad promised thatLeib should havethe effice before-he knew it. The free moil party in Il-linois has no hope of success In the election, exceptby destroying the Democracy, and an alliance wasformed between them and Leib and his bolters.Mr. Snoonotox of California, wished to knowwhether theAdministration encouraged Dr Leib.Mr. Delirium replied that be did not nay that theAdministration gave bins the authority. . The infamyof his nets is too green to induce the belief that the
President, or Isle Cabinet officers, could give him suchauthority; yet he did Hay, that if it is not disavowed
after thefacts aceknown, they will become as roaporisi,
ble an if they bad given the authority. '

Mr. BROWSE= expressed his delightat Mr. Douglas'
remerkn.

Mr. Tanagers., of Illinois, had no disposition to in-
terfere with the factions the so-called Democraticparty. He would not have arisen had not his colleaguesaid that thefree-soil party have no hope of success.except by alliance with Dr. Leib and Company. If bin
colleague In laboring under such a misapprehension hewould disabuse his mind. TheRepublican party Intend
toheat both Dr. Leib and the Democratic party togeth-er or separately. There is no alliance between themand thia man Leib acd Me aeeoctatae. Theßepublimewill oppose the LeSompton Constitution and all otbeiConstitutione like it. and would be happy to unite withhilt colleague todo it. Thin Dr. Leib had been activeagainst the Republicans, and he might be obnoxious tothe charges against him for aught he knew ThisSpringfield Convention had denounced the Repribllcansto the moat abusive. gross language, and (Melee 1 their 'priociples. They are no allies of the Itepnbliomm.Mr. DOUGLAS replied that the hope was that Dr.Leib would take oil enough Democrats to elect a Repub-
lican Legislature. This threat, "we will beat you atall hazards," reminded him of Andrew Kennedy, of In-diana, who wan asked how bo, a Democrat, wee elected
in a district giving fttur thousand Whir votes. Andyreplied—"l beat four of the ablest Whigs, and could
hsye beaten foitr more if they had run against me. Thedistrict was divided into four parties, and I could havebeaten them if they had boon divided into eight "

[Laughter.] Mr Denim Haiti that hi 4 colleagne knewwell that thehope was to get Dr Leib to take off mem-
, bergfrom the Democratic party, and thus insure a Pree-ned victory, and elect John Wentworth to Douglas's'place In the Senate. An to who Wentworth is, the his-tory of the House of Representative, will show. Mr.Douglas charged the alliance, and said he could prove
It If he could make Senators witoemesMr. R Arson, of Delaware, said that whetherDP Lamb
lea Danite or net, itwas not Important for the countryto know in connection with the pending resolutions.
Ito regretted exceedingly that Mr. Douglas had inter-
pOsed the polfticaof Illinois, unless the Senator thought
they were more important than the subjects connectedwith the aggressions of a foreign Power. He then
argued that 'Whalen and Search aro the same, and
that they depend on the some principles. The Sag con-
HO Woe the prolec.lon of our vessels.Mr. Mason naked that a rota be taken on the reeolu-thins ; Ifnot now, it may be potat all.

Mr. TOOllllB, oeGeorgia, 'algid thatbe was opposed tothem, and'wanted to be Mini.
On Motion of Mr. RIMER, the Senate want Into exe-

cutive session, add efterwarda adjourned.

LATER ER93I,UTAIL.
kLeturn ofAlovernor VuMmlng—Vhe 'MormonItraira—Salt Lake taty Nearly Deserted-,Ar-

rival of Col. Kane atMoonoville:
Sr. Louts, Julie 'l5 —Col. Thomas L. Kane, frontCamp Seott. which Ito left on the 10th nit., poostslBooneville this evening, He reports that Governor

Cumming had returned; after looking an ineffectualattempt to arrest the Mermen hegira to the south.Salt Lake City and the northern-settlements werenearly deserted, a few persons only remaining to milordthe bullitinow.- vcAkt, - I.r
motion. their trains estending for miles down the'vOL
ley. The advanced trains aro already three hundredmiles distant. To evade nnsweiing whither bound, tiler
say they are going south, but it Is sap weed their desti-not ion is Cedar creek, or Home part of Sonora.

There were-no mutes at Comp Scott
The narty met Col. Hoffwan's train 20 miles from

Platte bridge.
Gen. Johnston intended Waiting the arrival of thepence commissioners at Camp Scat."
The Indians woreannoying the Mormons, whom,theycall squaws because they wont tight. -
Brigham-Youngdelivered the great seal, therecords,etc., which were supposed to hove been destroyed, toGovernor Cammlng.
The receut beam), mine had extended far west, andall the stream were full - •

From Washington. -
Wasnianzon, Juno 15 —A strong military force willbe detailed from the troops intended for Utah toArizona. ••
Lieutenant ?dowry, the delegate from Arizona, will

shortly return thither, charged with important Govern-ment dutles,hut he wilfbeat WsAington next Decem-ber, the Senate having made thebill for the eirtablieb-ment ofa Territorial Government the special order.A number of miscellaneous nominations were con-firmed in executive session today:
It in doubtful whether there will be a quorum-presentin the Senate to-morrow, some having left for homethisafternoon.
LieutenantRichardson has arrived at the British Le-

;cation, from the Admiral at Bermuda., Otdere havebeen given against interference with American Rhine.The British steamer Styx has been recalled to Halifax.
Fire nt Rock Island, Illinois.

Bocx rut.AND, Tune l 5 —The • brisk block" of build-
ings located on Washington and Illinois streets, and
occupied by liquor dealers, wee destroyed by fire tails
morning. The loss to building awl goods Will exceed
00,000; which In one-half insured.

Rai'solid Connsellons West
PITTBIIIIRCIII,J.IIOO ] 6.—Notwithstanding tinhigh wifeter in the Western rivers, the Pittsburgh. Port Wayne,

and Chicago Railroad is in complete order along theentire line, and trains for Cincinnati and Chicago are
arriving and departing nu time

TheRecent Steamboat Disaster °tribe Minis
alma. , .

Mt wets, Juno Id.—The steamer Imperial flra
arrived at the wreck of the steamer Pennsylya
nia, and rescued a. largo number of passengers
who wore taken to low Orleans.

The steamer Diana 'arrivod hero at 11 o'olook
on Sunday night, with a large number for Louis-
ville.

At a meeting of citizens, a thousand dollarswore raised in aid attic suliferers by this disaster,and committees wore appointed to Make further
collections •

Xavier Ranch, of tho rronoh opora troupe, who
was among tho roscuod, died in-dny, from the of-
foots of the.injuriosreceived.Seieral others ave not expeotoit to live. . -

[SECOND DESPATCE]
Two Hundred andr eltnytP ersons said to have

CENTRALIA, ILL., Juno 15,—About sixty of the
sufferers by the recent explosion of the steamer
Pennsylvania came from Cairo today. They wereprincipally bound for St. Louis, and many being
in a destitute condition, were passed free over theIllinois Central Railroad.

A passenger estimates the number aboard a
four hundred and fifty, and is of the opinion the
two hundred and fifty were lost.

While passing Mound' City, the passengers had
to be conveyed a quarter of a mile intloat•boats to
the oars.

Another Fatal Steamboat Explosion
Nrw ORLEANS, Juno .14.—An explosion occurred

yesterday on board the steamboat Eclipse, near
Natchez. Two men were killed and three
wounded.

The Flood on the Minslosippl—Alarntln Re-
ports from Cairo and 'Mound City--The
Water Still 111olog.
CENTRALIA, 111., Juno 15.—Tho reports from

Cairo are ofa most alarming character. •
Tho water is still rising, and is now running

over the Ohio levee in several places.
Mr. Ashley, the chief engineer of tho Illinois

Central Railroad, gives the opinion that one
foot morn will servo to swoop Cairo entirely away.

Mound city is under water, the depot grounds,
located on the highost part of the town, beingcovered to the depth of four feet flvo inches.

lE=!1!!
Wxsuirfarox, June 15.—The War Department

has received no later dates from Utah than those
previously received from Gov. Cumming. The
view of some of the officers of the army, as ex-
pressed in their letters. is that ho wont into Salt
Lake City too hastily, that he has boon deceived,
and that the Mormon friendship is not to be relied
en. It will be recollected that thearmy was sent to
Utah no a "posse comitittus," subject to the or•
dora of (loc. Cumming, and cannot move without
his directions.

No now developments by the last advises.
Thearmy will move as recently directed, branch-

ing off to such intermediate localities as require
visitation.

The Ohio River.
CINCINNATI, Juno I.4..—The weather has been

fine since Saturday
The river is still rising, with forty-ono foot of

water in the channel.
The railways are all in order.

allll=lll
HAMPTON HOLDS, Juno 15.—Arrived, ship Vulture,

78 days from Oallao.
Nosrottr, June 15—Arrived, schooner Charles La-

verty, 7 days from St. Thomas.
Market■ by Telegraph

BILTIHORE, June 15.—Flour quiet but steady In
price. Wheat firm—white, $1.05kr1.15. Corn firm—-
white, 68e70; yellow. 65070. Provielons dull, and de-
clining. Whiekey dullat 21e213i.

NEW. Ont.a.kas rune 14—Cotton—Sales of 6,000bales at llellXo for middlings. The market in gene-
rally unchanged. Wheat la very dull. Pork do. Whis-
key openedat Blaand closed at 210. Freights on Cotton
to Liverpool% m7-15. Exchange on New York at eight
X m No discount.

Onlosao, June 15 —Flour lirm. Wheat buoyant, and
lc higher; males at 720. Corn doll. Oats dull, and le
lower. Shipments to Buffalo—Flour, nno ; 43,000
bueleele Wheat. Receipts—NO bble Flour; 67,000bush
Wheat; and 27,000 bush Corn.

Jlecident.--11r.W. Y. Owens,a printer, while
working at a !WOW press, on Monday afternoon, at
his office,on South Third street, received a severe
blow on his right eye, in consequence of a portion
of the press becoming ,loose . Ile was Rho injured
on ono of his arms, and slightly hurt about the
back.

IT Y
AtIESEMENTB,BBIB EVENING.

• cFIZEITLXVB ARON, STRIST "•rnsirna. ARCH Brairwr.
Anovx /Brut,— .!Ooltnbui4l,—" Brian O'Linn."Lend life Five Shillings.'!:

PRNNSILTANIA. AOARRHT Or PINK ARTS, CRSSTNIYTBT., Alloys THRTA.—" Exhibition or Fine Arta:"

• Protective Tariff Meeting al National
MlL—Pursuant tun published call, a largely at-tended and enthusiastic mooting of the friends
of protection to American industry" was held last
evening at National Ball, Market street, below
Thirteenth. An excellent band of music was in
attendance.

hforten hichfichael,Bag., (for whom three cheers
were given,) celled the meeting to order, and
nominated the followinggentlemen as officers:

PRESIDNNT:
HENRY 0. (MAE'S'

VICH PREBIDENTS :
Barnard A. Abbott. ---ticiirneker.John W Albright. Tailor.Walter It Allison. Carpenter.

'Ellie Archer Chandelier nianufacturor.Thomas Armitage ' Iron worker. • -

Bardarnin F. Bailee Hatter.M. W. Baldwin ' Locomotive builder, • ..Henry Brunner I editor, ebnemaker.; •711. 11. Bartol - Niechanteal engineer.If Barrows Hollowware founder.
Louie Bekaa, Wall-paper manufacturer,Joseph M. Bennett Clothing manufacturer..John Baird Marble worker. • -
1.. Benkert " Bootmaker
Richard illundin Cloth manufacturer.
H. J. Boardrian Britannia manufacturer.
A. Campbell Cotton matfufacturer.
Philip Coleman. Bolt manufacturer.Thomas Cooper. ..r,Bruehmaker..
Fannie' J. ()rumen • ' Breen (bander. ,

Joaeph M Cowell. Hatter. _
Wilham Divine:.; ..:....Weollen menufeeturer.Michael Degi thee. ........Cabizotmaker.. . - -

,_Fdward IL it itler Itope maritifsclairer.,• -Ileniamin Franklin ' Wheelwright.
Joseph Fleming. Manufacturer.: t,.Peter Faael - Tailor. . -
JohnGriffin --

' ' Ironfoltrider: -,' -'
.

..Richard Gamed ,- Cotten Manufacturer:Joseph Garside - ,Cotton mannfactuter,William Johnsen -- ' Drayman- -' .' 2''Lewis Howell Blacksmith.
James IBarnet'' Brickmaker.'-., - :Patrick Healy Glove manufacturer:

-James Hunter ' Print worke .-_
"

„
-..- :T-B. 11. Jenks Loom matinfidtire4,:iR. W. Rensil..." --Blinding/ter. ''''

- tGeorgeKnecht"' .-
" Butcher'- ‘-- r- C'. _ •

John 'Crider -
- Gunn-taker. ' - - '

Theodore Keil Printer,
J It Knbler .Stovemaker.
Geo. Kiender Upholsterer. -

Frederick Kletit Druggist.J. W. Loraine. Jr Machinist.Jacob Lowlenelsger.......tioachmalter.
F Lace Publisher.Philip Lehr Coal dealer.Wm. McCallum.......;....Carpet manufachirer.- :-Thos. McKean.... ........White lend manufacturer
T. P McDonough Machinist. --'

Jae. Maybin Cotton manufacturer.
J. Meadow. eilversmith
John D. Ninesteel Farmer,
H Partnalee Iron moulder. . -
Thomas Potter Oil cloth manufacturer.
William Butter...........BookbinderHenry Schilling Varnish manufacturer.Nvrn. Sellers MillwrightHenry Snyder • Car-wheel manufacturer.
-low A. Sheppard Dlonider,
Frederick Staake. ....Gluemanefitoturer.
A Stillwell Shipemith. -
B. B. Stimble Bricklayer. '
CharlesSpencer Hosiery manufacturer.
Robert Selfridge Cotton manufacturer.
W.Simons Jewelry manufacturer.
II S. Tarr Marble worker.
F. W. Thomas Printer. -
James Thomson Bookbinder.
W. Women Baker. •
Thomas Wood Machinist.Daniel Weaver Founder. .
W. W. Wegner Engraver. -
Asa Whitney Car-wheel manufacturer.
George Woelpper Lumber dealer.

- F ICCRICTAIIMI. ,

Jnhn W. O'Neill FiretCongressional DietriciThomas Smith Siternd do. do.WilliamWeidershana Third do. do.
Geo. It litackisten Fourth- do. do.
Jabez Gems Fifth do. dolir. Carey, on taking the chair, returned his thanks Ifor the honor conferred upon him, regretted that-he ,

had no voice to make any remarks, and stated that the
meetingwouldbe addressed by several dietinguishedspeakers.

Col William D. Lewis, after a few prefatory re-.marks. read the following resolutions, which were
unanimouslyadopted :

Whereas, The commerce of the country is now en-
tirely pisealyzed—the workman being unable tolell hie
labor—the farmer finding a daily declining market for
bus products—the manufacturer hewing no Market forhis fabrice—the miner being unable to sell his coal—-
thefurnece-master meeting no purchasers for his irdn—-the machinist findingno demand for his machines-----the
property-holder being unable to collect his costa—the
capitalist being unable to obtain even the legal rate of
Interest—awl the Government being wholly unable tocollect the necessary revenue :

And Tottered', The cause of paralyeledato be found
in the fact that the policy of the Federal Governmentlooks to separating the consumer from the producer—-
to using the workshop; ofKorona while one own people

are perishing et home for want of "emploYment :

And whereas, The state of things now existing le
precisely similar to that which existed in therealism!.
toneyears which preceded these in Width were passed
the protective Willa of 1824, '2B, and '42.'•

And whereas. The passage of those riots was followed
by an immediate return of confidence. and immediate
increase of demand for both labor and tepital—re.ett-dialdishing domestic commerce—enabling the meant-aceborer to become a larger customer to the farmer, and
the farmer tobecome a larger euetomor to the Manu-
facturer, and giving to the country a high degraa rf
prosperity.:

And whereas. Our whole experiezce proves that
prosperity comes with the adoption of measureslooking
to the protection of the national industry, while bank.ruptcy of thepeople and the Government follows al-
ways in the wake of the free-trade system •_ _a ......._--, ......---..,—,,.„„,-anairsuw-p-enodeof prot ection are those of peace and economical admi-nistration of the thivernment, while periods of free
trade have been uniformly characterized by war and
waste : .

And whereas'The domande upon the Treasury are
steadily increasing. while therevenue at regularly di
minishes—the thathaving already risen to tularly one
hundred millions. while the latteris now coming in at
the rate of less thanthirty millions : -

And whereat, Loontinuanen of the existing system
can have no other effect than that of a completebank-
ruptcy of both the parade and the Goveinreent :

And whereas Congress has Met adjourned, after a
aix months? menden, remarkable for the fact that. great
as are the dletresses of the people, -the executive au-
thoritieshave failed topropose any measuresof relief,
while-the legislative bodies have, refused even to per-
mit the introduction of any Mesteuree looking In that
direction : -

-And whereas, When the constituted authorities of a
Staterefuse to protect thepeople, It bocrimee the peo:
ple,nduty to.protect themselves :' Therefore,

Besotted Thatall the events now occurring. ita*ell
as all those which have occurred in this lest half cen.-
tury; may be adduced in proof of the stiouracy of the
views of Jerome, when ho declared that prate-oliveduties were necessary to prevent vs foam falling again
into a date of colonial dependence ; of Mad-son, whenhelold his countrymen that it was not only constitu-
tional, but expedient, to institute a revenue spawn
having for its object the protection of ourown -planters
our own farmers and our own workmen; of Jackson,
when he told the farmers and planters that If they
would bays good markets far their products, they could
do itonly by means of measutes looking toan iocreoaein the nuraber and variety of the channels of industry;of Clay, Webster, Clayton. and a host of other illustri-
ous patriots, who have so frequentlyxolterated to their
countryman, the great tenth, that prosperity to theState was to be obtained only by means of measure.
looking to the transfer of our workshops front thesoil
of Rurope toour own. .

Resolved, That it is the determination el thin meet-ing to labor for the restoration of the system so 'longand eta ably advocated by those great torn—that spittle*
which gave to the country the universal prosperity
which existed here in the closing yearn of the tariffa of
1828 and 1842.

Resolved, That in a change of policy we FOl3 theonly
coerce through which our political system may be pre-
served, the experience of all nations previnv that pro-
tection to the people ia, in fact protection to the Go-
vernment Itself.

Rgsofred, That it la our axed determination, at all
future eleetione, to give our cotes to ouch caodldater,
and ouch only, as shall prove thernielves prepared to
give their mild to measures looking to flaming to theAmerican laborer a market for hia labor.
. Resolved, That we hereby tender our thanks to thelion.E. Joy Morrie, Representative from the Second
Corgressional district of our State, for the efforts he
has made tobring the House of Representatives to the
consideration of this most important question; while
we deprecate as, unstateinnanlike and Inimical to the
national, as well AB our local interests, the whole course
on this subject of the members from the let, 3d, 4th,
and 6th districts. who should be equally our truere-
presentatives la the publiccouncils

Resolved That the course of the lion. Simon Came-
ron, in reference to this question, has our most entire
approval, contrastiog, an itdoes, so favorably with that
of his colleague in the Senate, whose votes on tariff
volition!, In our opinion, totally disqualify him for
worthily representing our State In the councils of theUnion.

Resolved, That the thanks of thin meeting are due,
and are hereby tendered, to all the members of Con-
gress of both Houses, whohare advcnated, and are still
ready to advocate, thecause In the interest of which
weare now assembled.

Resolved, That It ie hereby recommended to our fe
low-citizens, of the cityend the State, tocome together
and organize themselves, with a view to the dissemina-
tion of Information in reference to the one great ques-
tion of the necessity for protecting the American
workman, whether the laborer in the field, or hisneighbor of the mine, thefurnace, or the workshop.

Itesolved, That, regarding the real intetests of all
portions of the Union as befog in perfect, harmony with
each other, we Invite the co.operatton Of our fellow-
citizens of the North, the South, the Nast, and the
Went, in this effort for the final establishment of thatindustrial independence, the desire for which it was
thatprompted to the declaration of politicalIndepend-
ence in f76.

Resolved, That a long pull, a strong pull, and a
pull all together; is all that Is required for electing a
°engross, composed of men whose honesty shall repel
corruption from among themselves, whose firmness
shall compel economy inthe administration of the Go-
vernment, and whose patriotism shall lead them to give
to the righta of their countrymen that consideration
which is now so utterly denied to them.Resolved, That the chairman be, and heir' hereby,
authorized to appoint a committee of seventy-six per.
sons, charged withthe duty of t,king measures for car.
rying the above resolutions into effect, and thus co-
operating with cur fellow-citizens throughout the
Union in the effort to establish a real independence.

The Hon Jacob Collamer, of Vermont, was then In-
troduced and received with much applause. Me said
that the meeting had been convened mainly in re-
lation to the great question of the protection and pro-
motion of American industry by theaction of the Gov-
ernment The formation of the policy of any nation
must depend upon the groat objects and purposee'which
the people of thatnation have in view, their character,
their condition, their circumstances It Is not true
that any one system of poi cy can be adopted by all
peoples or all nations. The ultimate idea intended to
be realized must therefore always be kept in view
What was theobject for which our sires settled this
country, for which they labored, for which they de-
clared their independence, for which they fought, and
for which they formedour political institutions !

The great idea wen thecompetency of manfor self.
government, as we have heard thousands of times, but
which we carinhthear toofrequentiv. The messes were
to be elevated—our people were tobe bettor fed, better
housed, better clothed, and better instructed; all of
which were Implied in this effort to bring about the
self-government of our country. The people are our
voters—the laborers are our voters; and if they cannot
guide the 'United States, and shape their destinies by
enlightened labor, they will go down in utter darkness.
The speaker, after speaking some time In this strain,
desired that every one among our people should cul.l-
-the land he owns, and own the land he cultivates,
and hence we need large spreading fields—fields of free-
soil. (Applause
It is by theprosperity of our manufactures alone that

our country canreally be Independent of other nations.
We read in the first book of Samuel, that when the
children of Israel were under the Philistines, there
was not a smith in all Israel ;ir they produced no
swords or spears and hence wore dependent.

After a .few humorous remarks, the speaker con-
tended thata great national policy—that the great in-
timate of this great people were to be shaped moat enc.
easefully in the workshops and fields We know and
feel a want of adequate protection to these 'Mores's,
and we desire n remedy Mr. Collamerhere reiterated
that our forefathers desired to see this a community of
freemen ; that all ideas of master and servant,
landlord and tenant, vassal and slave, cease,
at least beyond the confines of the shop.
It was difficult to shape a national policy
suited to every portion of an extensive country; bat
the interests of the great mamma of the people can at
least be protected, and a policy be adopted which will
promote the industry of the laboring community—not
merely in the workshops, and at the loom, but in the
field also, for we bring the manufacturer and the con-
sumer, the producer from the soil and the producer of
the workshop, in contact with each other.

Mr Collamer hero condemned theaction or the De-
mocratic party, in years past, inrelation to a protec-
tive ts•lif sa destructive of every Hope of progress.
He said that the outing vote of Mx. Dallas on the tariff

of '46,and the votes andliisecheitOf other Democrats,were opposed to protection. The Democratic party isopposed to protection. and in eider to-obtain the re-,form so greatly needed. people must cease togo as thinkparty goes, but vote for those who will protect themin their rights. It is our duty topretest oarmannfitc-tarers—to protect everything we can produce. As itis, foreigners have our market, without anything todis-criminate them from us; and we moat meet them es poorend as degraded ap they are. What would become ofIts Ifwe had at little intelligenatias flier ? This querywas extended upon, alter which the 'speaker took hisseat amidst much applemse.
After music, Hola Humphrey Marshall, ofEautucky,wee introduced, and greeted with prolonged cheers

and plaudits, When the enthusiastic. had. subsided, be
said that he was glad his humble name Ind not been
overlooked in connection with thin gloilons demonstra-
tion, and yet ho woe regretful 'that be was cosine,
through phi, crest prostration. tospeik an he would like
to upon the noble theme' which now presitited itselfto his cobsideration. woman American, [applabso,]and trailed from the Stale where the great Page of Ash-
land, as n frient to Amelcicao industry. had -added -newlaurels tohis never fading renown.' [lmmense mina-siesta IThe speakcr then, in en amusing manner, gave anaccount cif whathe considered ‘i Democratic Schemes,"and in an earnest, ylit rambling mouser,spoke of the
subject at issue. - The President ban originated,as yet,but one grand scheme. and that was his proposition topuns a bankrupt law, for the especial benefit-of decay-
ing Elate bnialts and railroad companies Ocintioning atsome length obi this trubjedt, theremarks of Mr. Mar-shall produced Much mirth,

The whole Idea of our (lovornment was protection.
We protect our commerce by Mir nary; our inventors
by the Patent °Mee, our shores by oar fortifications,
and why should we not protect our ulannfacturee by a
tariff 1 A. savage assault was then made upon Jehn
Glancy Jonrs and William Bigler, who were eheractez
deed by' the areaker in no very flattering Wine.finch Democrats need- vratchhig: [Laughter and ap-plause.) The preterit natio:MalAdmiciatratioit, ithen itwent into power, had d surplus 'of $l7 00,000 in theTreasury'. Before theend of the first fecal year, over$10,060,000 have been borrowed, and every cruet ofbread about the house bagbeen need up.

Mr. Marshall, towards the' close of his roomette,which yre have not pretended to sketch, ma extremelyeloquent- ,and elidted rapturous applause. He hopedthat PAhneylvaniti would eted'honest 'repiffsentatives.or else she would-soon be as the highroad to:Wu Thishe mked as Aitlitzr of the_United States. as a Hen-tuikian,•as an- 'kindle/M. - The speaker rot( mland let
uproariousapplause. -,• -

Becater Simmons, of, Rhode Island, next briefly lid-
' dressed the meeting, and sta.'ed that ha coventred mostheartily lii the objecle which hideonvened it. He mid
ho bad no addreaa to Make, but-rather-4m apology for.not Wing able, throngh firetraoted-dabers, -to addresshte,fellow.countrynten fully an aapject °ranch greatdement to every,trde Ameißten....HeLargued, in asiirillar wander; 'as the previous speakers -

but bin voice was qWto 'feeble,end could not be heard
at any great. dielance from -the' platform. Ile_ wits,hoverer, cheered a 4 he retired f out the platform, .Penator Cameron followed in rltt few remarks, depre-csOng all talk about the dissolution of the Union,hOpmg that honest men, would be selected toe oak°withoutregard to party. Let tui take care of the In-terest-tot Pennsylvania, and the Union will take careof i tself. . -

Mr. Oovode, of Pennsylvania, mairta few pertihentremarks, which were •erfwellreceived.:castor Foot arguedthat hereafter the tariff qUestionwould be a more prOmioent quonlon thanheretofore. Like liampo's ghost, it_ would not down
at the bidding _of outside politicians. lie urged the
meeting to prosecitie the good work which had been soauFpiciously commenced to Philadelphia. -Mr. Thompson, of Indiana, followed .in a similar&rain. but at greeter leugth." His remarks at times
seemed rather tedious; and a large ,pumber of persons
left the hall while he was speaking. Ho gave in his
unqualified adheaion to the sentiments uttered bythose
who had preceded him. and compared himself to agleaner in a field over whichthe experienced reapershad expended their labors.

Thad:tat speaker Ina lion. V. Joy Morris, who said
that if Pennsylvania longer differed from the want ofaprotective tariff. it would be her own fault At the
conclusion of his remarks. theroom was thinnedcon-
siderably; and at half-put eleven o'clock the meeting
adjourned.

Special Meeting of Select Councils.—Tha
Death of Mr. IPm. Horrocks.—A. special meeting of
this Chamber was held ye-terribg afternoon. In the
absence of the president. Mr. ble was celled to the
chair. A quorumof members cowered to them names
et fifteen Wes alter 4 o'clock. The call for the
meeting, in which the death of Mr. William Rerrocks
was announced, was then road. -

Mr. Ouyier offered the followingresolutions:needived, That the Poled Council of the city of
Philadelphia have In remembrance the many virtues
and excellences of their departed imamate, Williamllorrecka. member from the Twenty-third ward, wffose
useful life has bean terminated by an untimelydeath
on the 13th lost

Besairid, That in hie decease the cdmmuratv beeLost a most.uselul and valued citizen, whose enterprise,and capital, wisely employed , gave occupation to a
large .number of our people. and whose good example

in the various relations of life entitles hls memory tohigh' estimation.
Amerced,- Tbat, in testimony or the integrityand

faithful zeal with which be discharged hie duties in this
body,orwhioh lie wail an active and useful member,
We will pinc 'thia record upon out minutes, willwear
tha usual badge of mourning for thirty days, and will
attend hi. funeral as a body.

The resolutions were Lilco read, and unanimouslyadopted.
Mr. Common offered the following :Be.solvtd. That thoOmamodCouncil, the Mayor, andhalide ofdepartments be, and are hereby, invited to join

us in thin token of respect to the memory of a faithful
public r Dicer, and the clerk to directed to make allsuitable and necessary arrangements for the solemn cc-
cation. .

-

Resolved, Thane tender' our sympathy and condo-
lence to hiefamily in this their ead bereavement.Resolved, 'thata copy of th:csa revolutions be alienedby the pres dent, and forwarded to the family of the
deceased.
. Mr .Coraman• then eulogised, in the most feeling
terms, the merits of the deceased Re maid that the
death of thishighly este.med comrade wee somewhatstrikieg, and ought to lead each member to coatem-
olate the ground upon whichhe standa. A little more
than a year ago the president of this body appointed'
Mr. Ashton chairman of the Watering Committee.
Before the term of xervice had elapsed for which he
was appointed, he wee summoned away by death.
About a monthago our. late brothel was appointed se
successorat Cho head of that la

" to—re no trreparable
lose of anothei esteemed friend. -Who la to be thenext? Impossibleas it is for us to say, yet it is :tried-
monitory lessou,toall et its, and the slow woad comes
tous bidding us to be also ready in the hour in which
we maybe called. -

If we had been asked a week ago on which one of
our fellow-members, we supposed. the- auger of death
would be laid. we would certainly have pointed to
another I for, when the news had entered into our tit.
tle association, and Horroelts was the name given, I
was greatly astonished as well as grieved. Health, then,
is no guarantee of life ; for, while we may have the
vigorous arm and the ironform. and the index of blootd-
log health upon our cheeks, It is no safe sign that
length of days is to be our portion. We may sae the
pond cheek, theAttenuatedform, the feeble sterq and
we maysuppose that Death Ina marked their possessor
for his victim, yet lengthened days may be ex•eoded to
him.

In following to the grave the remains of Mr.Uorrocks,
an I trust we all will be able to do, there will spring to
mind many reminiscences of his worth.bin virtues, sod
his many good dcod. .No member of this Chamber woe
no gentlemanly in his deportment an our friend. He
seemed to be entirelyvoid of guile, a friend to all. with

geeerowt. warm, and Impulsive nature. His am was
to delend the it:dared/1 of his fellow-men
- kir. Common, in concluding, referred to the kind-
ness of heart and liberality universally evinced by their
late companion Ilia hand pursued diligently his mu-
tatioo, with butt single desire to do good. Ma body,
clasped in the cold embrace of death, will. In a few
short hours, be conveyed to its float resting-place. Ere
this the disembodied spirit has taken its night to an-
other. and, we trust, a better and brighter world Ge-
nerous, true, and manly, we mourn his premature
demise. Others of our number are ill, and death Is
entwining itself around their heart-cords. A week
agone, the deceased was in fulland vigorous manhood,
and those whom we looked upon to precede him to
is that bourne whence.no traveller e'er returns," still
survive him. Truly,

"Owl moves In a mysterious way,
His wonders toperform."

The remarks pf Mr. Q. were gait° extended, and lie.
toned to with evident interest. In alluding to the
means possessed by Mr. Ilorrocks for accomplishing
good. and the noble manner In which he need them, be
said his benevolence was known to oil The poor and
needy in bin, have loot a moot valued benefactor.

"That manmay last, but never lives,
Who alt receives, and nothing gives. .

• Whom nomican love, whom none can thank—
Creation's blot—creation's blank."

A resolution was then adopted, that when the Chem.
heradjourns, it bo to meet to-day, at one o'clock P
M., in order toattend the funeral. Adjourned.

Police Appoiniments.—Mayor Henry made
the following appointments yesterday :

Eleventh Ward (7th district). Lieutenant—
John A. .Francks. Polioeuien—George C. Hart,
Samuel Fisher, William Barr, Joseph Hinkle,
Henry Keel, John R. Taylor, F. Smith, George
Miller, Thomas Anderson, M. R. Kelly, William
H. Seybert, W. R. Ash, B. Lehman, CharlesLain-
mean, SamuelL. William Fatten:

Fifteenth Ward (9th district)—Lieutenant—
John Barons. Sergeants—Thomas Orr and James
Wooldridge. -Policemen—John C. Thompson,

, Andrew B. Gilmore, GeorgeBennett, Jonathan L.
Collom, Amos-W. Atkinson, Benjamin R. Pippet,
James Steel, M. Walters, James A. McLaughlin,
James Forbes, John Nulty, Joseph Jacobs, James
Rutherford, William Bryans, and John Murray.

A young man was arraigned before Recorder
Knell on the charge of seducing a beautiful young
lady, nineteen yearsof age, residing in the upper
part of the city. Ho bad beenvisiting her for a
long time. The day for the wedding was fixed, and
the ring purchased, when-he numeeded irraceoni-
plishing his devilish designs, He was'about leav-
ing the city when he was arrested. "The bail was
fixed at $:l 000.

John flonahugh, aged 38 yours, is the name of
an individual who beat his mother in a most
shameful manner on Monday evening,'at her seat;
deuce in the vicinity of Spruce and Front streets.
For, this offence he was sent below yesterday morn-
ing by Alderman Moore, in default Of $4OO bail,
to answer.

One of the great Smith family, whose Christian
name is William, was taken before Alderman Con-
roe, yesterday morning, on the charge of riot He
was held to bail to keep tho peaeo.

Fire—Horses Burned.—About half past one
o'clock yesterday morning, a fire broke out in a
email frame stable, situated on Fifth street, above
Columbia avenue. in the Nineteenth ward. The
flames spread with great,rapidity, bud the struc-
ture was soon destroyed.- Three horses, valued at
about $3BO, perished. The building and animals
were owned by 111r. John Welker, who was badly
burned in attempting to rescue the latter. A
frame dwelling adjoining. which also belonged to
Mr. Walker, was slightly damaged. The total
loss will amount to about $6OO, upon which there
is no insurance. The origin of the fire is not
known.

Coaspiracy.—We regret to perceive that
an attempt has been made in certain quarters to
injure the reputation of ono of the most eirmient
of the high constables of the oily. Yesterday,
some unknown individual sent us a note, request-
ing us to publish a trumped•up and malicious

charge which has beets circulated against this
gentleman by those who aro seeking to obtain' his
position in the polies, department. Wo thank
him for his desinterested favors.

An Important Conviction.—Tlio recent con-
viction of two of-the "confidence men " has, wo
doubt not, boon bailed with gratitude by every
lover of justice in the city. This is the first con-
viction of this character whioh has taken place in
Philadelphia for a great number of years The
arrest was effected by Officer Carlin, of the detec-
tive corps, who collected the evidence that fixed
the guilt upon the accused boyond the possibility
ofa doubt.

Libel Suits—Turning the Tables.—Yoeter-
day morning an affidavit was made byone of the
reporters ofa citypaper, before Alderman Binder,
charging J. T. Lloyd with having caused to bo
published an advertisement libeling tbo reporto-
rial corps of this city. A warrant for the arrest
of the accused was at once placed in the bands of
an officer, and made returnable this morning at
nine o'clock.

Atfack with a Knife.—,Michael Tobin 'was
before Recorder Eneu, yesterday morning, on the
charge ofcommitting an assault. upon John Mal-
readey. with an attempt tostab tom. The two got
intoa difficulty, when Tobin approached Alulrea-
day with his bands behind him, and, upon being
seized, it was discovered that be bad a knife in
one of them. Tobin was committed.

The Trial.—The trial between the Franklin

andye,T,tioap yeZern giinnze aCton.riapyaitcss, Buildingto,ork esupl l ta te de
in favor of the latter.

The Spring GardenRifles, under command
ofCaptain Baum will parade to-morrowandprn-,coed to Bolpont Cottage for target pratotiaa.',7''- •


